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Our Turkish and Sleepy, hollow Leather Rockers, Make Excellent Xmas Gifts". ULLBRY
M. I. team and the team of Company ment she declined to reply,' but saidSMOOT BOSTONSTATEHOOD
REPORT
valued at, $200 each. The man waj
finally captured and taken to the
hospital.. He is undoubtedly insane.
There was nothing to Indicate his
idantity in his clothes, which were
found in a doorway near by. The
man was about 35 years old and ap-
parently a laborer.
INQUIRY
MRS. ELLIOTT SAYS THE OBLIGA
TIONS ARE SO INDELICATE
SHE CANNOT RE-
PEAT THEM.
JACKSON'S TESTIMONY
Hen. Chas. Jackson of Boise City,
.Tells of the Growing Power of the
Mormon Church. No Man Can
Stand Against it in Idaho. Despot-
ic in Power.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 16. The
first witness in the Smoot inquiry to
day was Mrs. Annie Elliott of Price,
Utah. In a trembling voice shaken
with emotion, Mrs." Elliott said the
obligations were so indelicate she
could not bear to repeat them. By
slow degrees Mrs." Elliott repeated
the oath and various penalties pres-
cribed for revealing parts of the cer-
emony. During her testimony concer-
ning the penalties of mutilation of
the body the witness; trembled con-
tinuously and appeared to proceed
with difficulty. On cross examination
she was asked if she had ever heard
of the penalties being enforced ag-
ainst any one. She answered No.
Charles " H. Jackson, of-- Boise . City,
IdaioV chairman of the Democratic
state committee, testified at length
concerning the growing power of the
Mormon church and its interference
with state affairs, which r he said was
the paramount issue by the Demo-
crats and independents In the last
catnpaigncampaign in Idaho. He said
the apostles of the church from Utah
go into Idaho and direct people how
to vote. Speaking of the influence of
the church in political affairs in the
state, Jackson took as an illustration
the defeat of Governor Morrison's ad
ministration, which had been satis-
factory to his Republican constituents
but he Tiad run afoul of the Mormon
church, and therefore was denied a
second term. In this connection Jack-eo- n
said with emphasis: "It is im-
possible for any man or party to
stand against the Mormon church in
'
Idaho."
o
WORK MAY SOON BEGIN.
.'
Reclamation Enatneer W. M. Reed
she would bot' make it public till af
ter submitting It ; to her attorneys.
If she does t&is, the chances are it
will never' 4fe made public, for her
attorney J. P. - Dawley, who is now
in charge of her case has the reputa
tion of being able to compel his cli-
ents to refrain from discussing their
cases before they are brought to
trial. -
Does Not Owe Pittsb'urg Banks.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 16. In a tele-
gram to the Pittsburg Dispatch Mrs.
Chadwick says: "Kindly deny the re
port that I; owe money to any Pitts-
burg banks. I do not owe them one
dollar." -
TOWN IN FLAMES.
Many Millions of Francs Damage
Has Been Done.
London, Dec. 16. A dispatch to
the Central News Agency from Paris
says that a large part of Mustapha,
a suburb of Algiers, having a popula-
tion of 38,000 persons, is in flames.
The whole garrison has been turned
out to fight' the fire. Damage to the
extent of many millions of francs
has already been done.
ONE KILLED, MANY HURT.
Explosion Wrecks Toy Pistol Facto-
ry at Portsmouth, Ohio.
Portsmouth, O.. Dec. 16. One girl
was killed, two fatally injured and
a score of others hurt from jumping
from the second and third story wind
ows during an explosion which wreck
ed the Adams and Simpson toy pistol
factory here today.
Southern Educators to Meet.
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 16. Prepa-
rations on an extensive scale are be-
ing made for the coming meeting of
the Southern Education Association,
which is to be held in this city the
latter part of the present month, in
connection with the meeting of the
Florida State Teachers' Association.
Elaborate .arrangements are being
made for 'the reception and entertain
ment of the visitors, among whom
will be educators of eminence from
Virginia to Texas and from all the
commonwealths between.
o
M ississippi Horticulturists.
Jackson, Miss., Dec. 16. At a well
attended meeting here today steps
vere taken toward the. organization
f a i state horticultural society.
Those present at the meeting includ-
ed prominent fruit growers and plan-
ters from many parts of the state.
Addresses pointing out the benefits
to be derived from organization were
lelivered by Rowland Morrill of Tex-i-s
' and others.
o
More Trouble at Budapest.
Budapest, Dec. 16. At today's ses-
sion of the lower house of the Hun-
garian parliament, Premier Tisza an-
nounced that unless the house organ-:ze- d
within three days as required
by the standing orders, he would be
obliged , to dissolve the parliament as
he- - desired an appeal to the electors
to ascertain whether or not they ap-- "
proved his course. The premier asked
the house to grant him a bill of in-
demnity for a brief period so that
ie might issue writs for new electors.
He added that even if the opposition
party resisted his request the elec-
tions would be held nevertheless.
Francis Kossuth for, the opposition
' declared there would be no difficulty
in granting a bill of indemnity to a
government which respected the law,
but that they could not concede it
to the Tisza cabinet.
COMMITTEE ON TERRITORIES
REPORTED IT TO THE
SENATE TO-DA-
IMMEDIATE ACTION
Senator Beveridge Gives Notice That
He Will Move Its Consideration
Immediately. After the Philippine
Bill is Disposed of. Other Wash-
ington News.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 16. The
house today adopted a resolution of-
fered by Curtis of Kansas providing
that exercises, appropriate to the re-
ception and acceptance from the
state of Kansas of the statue of the
late Senator John J. Ingalls, erected
in Statuary Hall of the Capitol, be
made a special order for Saturday,
January 21, 1905, at 3 p. m. The
house then went into committee of
the whole for consideration of the
claims bills on the private calendar.
In the Senate.
Washington, Dec. 16. In the sen
ate today Beveridge from the Com
mittee on Territories, reported the
statehood .bill and gave notice that
immediately after 'the disposal of ' the
Philippine bill he will move its-co- n
sideration. Representing the minority
of the Committee, Bate gave notice
that he would neter motion to re-
commit the bill for the purpose of
taking further testimony. Bard gave
notice of an amendment confining the
provisions of the bill to omit all ref-
erence to Arizona and New Mexico.
The senate then resumed considera
tion of the Philippine ; government
:bin.. ;
Representative Baker of New York
today introduced a resolution reques
ting the attorney : general to. report
to the the house whether he had as-
certained that the so-call- beef
trust is in restraint of trade; and if
so. what steps he has taken under
the provisions of the law to cause
the forfeiture of property in course
of transportation from one state to
another of those - constituting the
so-call- beef trust.
A QUIET PRISONER.
Mrs. Chadwick is Busy Today Prepar
ing a ; Statement to Give
; to the Public. .
Cleveland. O., Dec. 16. Mrs. Chad-
wick has settled down to routine jail
life, and today expressed herself as
well satisfied with-he- r surroundings.
After taking breakfast she sent for
Sheriff Barry and told him that she
did not care to receive any visitors
during the day. as she . was about to
prepare a statement and did not wish
o be disturbed until it was finished.
When asked the nature of the "state- -
B of the Military Guards.
The afternoon has been an ideal
one for football and several hundred)
people witnessed the game. Each side
had about the equal number of root
ers, and the colors of the two teams
could be seen on every hand. . The
game was one entirely void of brutal
ity, and , it was a "splendid - exposition
of the great American game. The
band was out and , played . before the
game and between the halves. A de-
tailed account of the game will ap
pear in The Record tomorrow, the
game being called so late that a full
and complete account cannot be giv-
en today.
The line-u- p was as follows: Milita
ry Institute: Kunz, R. E. ; Dow, R. T.i
Smith, R. R. G.; Wright, Major, Cen-
ter: Talbot, L. G.; Nave, Capt, L. T.;
Bell, L. E.; Lohman, Q. B.; Brownell,
R. H. B.; Young, L. H. B.; Kuchen-bache- r,
F. B.
Company B. Leland, R. E.; Hunt,
R. T.; McCune, R. G.; Linebaugh,
Center; Holcomb, L. G.; Petty, L. T.;
Aye, L. E.f Bidwell, Quarter B.;. Ham
ilton, R. H. B.; Smith C. C, L. H. B.;
Smith. W. A., F. B.
A telephone message from the In
stitute as The Record goes to press
announces that the second half of the
game is being played, and that the
score at that time was 24 to 0 in fa-
vor of the Institute.
Institute Wins.
The first half resulted 12 to 0 in
favor of Institute; second half 17 to
nothing.
Score Institute. 29;
Company B, 00.
Eagles to Build.
The Roswell Aerie of Fraternal Or
der of Eagles No. 704 have purchased
a lot at the corner of Richardson ave-
nue and First street, and will build
a modern two story building of arti
ficial stone. The building is to be;50
by 100 feet, and is to have the lodge
room iif stairs the
first "floor" ."i-..- :
A reception room, reading and writ
Ing room, gynashim and billiard hall
will be on the ground floor and so
arranged that they can be turnedn-t- o
a ball room. A small park 50x1)8
feet in front of the building will be
devoted to athletics.
The F. O. E. was organized seven
months ago by Deputy Organizer Dr.
E. M. Fisher, and through his efforts
the membership has been increased
and now numbers one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e members.
When the building is completed
the F. O. E. will have the finest
lodge room in the Territory of New
Mexico.
Boston Tea Party Anniversary.
Boston, Mass., Dec. 16. Under the
auspices of the various patriotic and
historical societies exercises were
held today in celebration of the anni-
versary of the " Boston Tea Party
which took place Dec. 16, 1773, when
tea on which the colonists were - ex
pected to pay the hated stamp tax
was dumped into the harbor by pro
minent Bostonians disguised as Ind
ians. The party which had been org-
anized at Cole's Inn, now known as
the Hancock Tavern, swept down up
ott the "ships, boarded them and then
threw their cargoes into the sea. This
action has been regarded, as one of
the ' most provocative of the revolu-
tion, as the British officers were nev
er able to discover or convict a sin-
gle man connected with the raid, al-
though it was led by Paul Revere
and . other well known characters.
Was She to Blame?
. o
.
Gardner vs. O'Keefe.
Butte. Mont., Dec. 16. The Silver
Bow Athletic ;Club has completed ar-
rangements for the 'fifteen ; round
fight between Jack O'Keefe, the Chi-
cago lightweight, and Jfmmy Gard-
ner, of ,Lowell. The two weigh in at
three o'clock this afternoon at ..135
pounds. The match" has ' been much
discussed during the last few weeks
and there promises to be a good-si- z
ed crowd on hand to see the men bat-
tled : Both appear to be in first class
condition. "
Just received another lot of
SCO of these beautiful 10c and
15c Matted Pictures at Gits'
ilCre'
HOTEL
FINANCIAL INTEREST TO-DA- Y
CLUSTER AROUND A ROOM
IN A BOSTON HOTEL.
GREENE AND LAWSON
These Two Lords of Finance Have
Been Publishing All Kinds of Char
ges Against Each Other. Meet to
Talk it Over.
Boston, Mass.. Dec. 16. Thomas
W. Lawson, whose active campaign
in the advertising columns of the
newspapers against Amalagamated
Copper shares has attracted much at-
tention, called at the Hotel Touraine
here this morning to meet Col. Wm.
C. Greene of New York. Col. Greene
was at breakfast and the conference
was delayed till he had finished. Col.
Greene, who is the leading promoter
of the Greene Consolidated Copper
Company stock, which declined heav-
ily during the recent bear raid, came
to this city to reach an understanding
with Uwaon who was charged by
the Colonel with attacking him un
justly. Lengthy statements appeared
in the papers of Boston, New York
and elsewhere early in the week sign
ed by Lawson and Greene in which
attacks ' were made on each other.
The New Yorker then announced he
would come to Boston and demand
satisfaction, but his visit was defer-
red till today.
Col. Greene came from the dining
room at 9:45 and walked up the cor-
ridor with a friend on either side.
When the New Yorker appeared Law
son advanced down the corridor to
meet him. The greeting between the
two men was like that of friend.
They immediately retired to the
room of Greene. Shortly afterward
he newspaper men sent up a note
and requested that one of their num
ber might be allowed to be present.
Lawson sent back answer that he
was willing, but Greene objected.
While the conference was still in
session. Chief Inspector Watts of
the Boston police, and Inspector
Houghton entered the hotel and look
ed over the register. When approach
ed by newspaper men they said they
had heard Greene and Lawson were
conferring and had come to see that
no cranks created a disturbance.
They remained at the hotel for some
time. Shortly after noon Police Cap
tain Cain in charge of the division in
which the hotel is Jocated, arrived.
He said that he looked in partly out
of curiosity. He talked to the other
afflcers who were in the hotel for
some time. At noon a small crowd
assembled in the hotel lobby, but
there was no excitement of any kind.
Chas. Hayden. a member of the
Irm of Boston brokers who transact
business for Col. Greene, arrived at
the hotel and was admitted to the
Colonel's room. Shortly afterward
luncheon wa served in the room.
The conference is still in session
at 2:15. Chief of Police Watts and
his assistants remain in the corridors
It is unusual for Watts to remain
away from his office so long, but he
decided not to return to headquarters
till later in the day.
o
A STUDY IN THE NUDE.
A New Yorker Discards His Clothes
and Proceeds to Break Plite
Glass
New York. Dec. 16. Perched on
the top of a snow heap at Fourth
Avenue and 22nd street, completely
nude, a man armed with a crowbar
kept half a dozen policemen and a
crowd of men at bay for half an hour
today after he had smashed nearly
a score of bis plate glass window
A NOTORIOUS BRIGAND.
He Operated in the Town of Tangier
To-da- y with H! Accustomed
Boldness.
Tangier, Dec. 16. Raisui. a notor-
ious brigand chief, who captured Per-dicari- s.
an American citizen and his
step-so-n Varley. a British subject
last May. boldly raided a caravan
within the town of Tangier to-da-
The chief had previously raided a
caravan five miles outside town and
taken eleven prisoners and a number
of mules. He then came to Tangier
and repeated the exploit. In the lat-
ter case he released the prisoners as
the men he was seeking were jot
an.ong. them.
FROM PORT ARTHUR.
Seven Russians Arrive at Che "Poo
From the Besieged Fort.
Che Foo, Dec. 16. Seven Russians
in civilian garb, but with military
training most obvious in their bear-
ing, arrived here today in a sail
boat carrying dispatches. They re-
fused to talk and went immediately
to the Russian consulate. High winds
enabled them to make quick passage
from Port Arthur.
Election Proclamation.
Notice is hereby given that an eloc
tion will be held in the several pre-
cincts of Chaves County. New Mexico
for the purpose of electing one Jus-
tice' of the Peace and one Constable,
in and for each of said precincts, on
Monday, the 9th day of January, 1905
The polls will be open and said
election will be held In the several
Precincts of .said county according to
law.
I!y order of the Board of the County
Commissioners of Chaves County,
New Mexico, this the eighth day of
November 1904.
.
(Signed)
(SEAL) W. M. ATKINSON.
Attest: Chairman.
F. P. OAYLE,
Clerk.
Notice to Contractors.
The undersigned will receive bids
until Monday December 19, 190 1 for
the erection and completion of an
iron clad warehouse In the city for
Stringfellow & Tannehill Hardware
Co. according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in our office. '16 .It.
J M. NELSON & CO.
Major Howell, Deputy.
Mark Howell will act as Deputy
Ccinty Superintendent during the
absence of Superintendent Gardiner
in California.
These wonderful 10c and 15c
Vlatted Pictures at Gits' Store
make lovely and useful holiday
presents.
Everything electrical. 0un
sul, 214 Main St. Phone Ml.
If You Want Eggs
Give your hens Lee's Egg Maker.
If they are troubled with lice use
Lee's Lice Killer. To prevent roup
give them Lee's Germazone. Fresh
supply just received.
ROSWELL PRODUCE & SEED CO.
o--
The Great Dry Grods reduc-
tion sale at Gits' New Store is
now on until January 1st.
Was She to Blame?
. Pile driving and . anything In
line, done by Murray &
Sanger. '
. t ' . ' ''
PECOS VALLEY DRUU CO., Agent
Returns From Carlsbad
This Morning.
Engineer W. M. Reed : returned
from Carlsbad this "morning. Mr.
4 Reed has been at' Carlsbad on the
work of a preliminary survey for the
of their irrigating system
which was for the most part destroy
ed by the flood.
Mr. Reed says that work on the
r replacing of the plant will
soon begin. Private parties will pro-
bably furnish the Tneans for .the be-
ginning of the work, but if the gov-
ernment thinks the project feasible
.. it will be taken hold of by. the gov-
ernment and pushed to completion.
Mr. Reed had not been able to get
through his letters that had come'
to him here during his absence when
seen by The Record reporter, so had
no farther news to make public as
to developments or farther govern-
ment orders regarding the Hondo.
Sending;1 Goods Out.
.
The SMnkard- - Construction Co. Is
1 busily engaged In sending freight out
to the Hondo site ready for the be--
ainnlnsr of their work there. Their
tAnt hav not vet arrived but are
expected daily.
INSTITUTE WINNING.
The Game Yet In Progress as The
Record Goes to Press.
The long looked for foot ball game
was piayea in musmw. u.
Military grounds between tt N. M.
ROSYELL DAILY RECORD
Democratic In Politic. A lAf'S CHRISTMAS
Hard work buying Christmas presents for most m-- ii, ten't n?
SUGGESTIONS.u)rTiTirKrrH. F. M BEAR, Editor.Entered May 19, 1903. at Roswell.
New Mexico, under the act of Con-
gress of March 3, 1879.
&mm Oven onts. House Coats, Suits, Neck war, Dr-- ws Wat, MufflerRain Coats, Gloves, Hats, Hosiery. Caps, Shirts, Umbrellas. . I
art, uncurwear, uuns.
Every Article fairly and Rightly Priced.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally, per week, ...$..15
Dally, per month, ' ..60
Paid in Advance, 50
Daily, Six Months, 3.00
Dally, One Year, 5.00
(Daily Except Sunday.)
II
I
I
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
ChristmasTHE RECORD IS THE OFFICIALPAPER OF THE COUNTY OFCHAVES AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CAR LOAD
, OF
Sherwin-Willia- ms
Paints and Varnishes
singestionsAll advertisements te insure inser-tion in the same day's Issue of TheRecord should be In the printer's
hands before eleven o'clock in the
morning. Orders for taking out any
standing ad. should also be in the of-
fice by eleven o'clock to prevent its
being run that day.
We now have a complete line of every kind of colorPaints for your Houses, Barns, and Fences. Paints foryour Flower Pots, and Lawn Chairs. Floor Varnish in
all Colors. Varnish and Oil Stains Special Interior
Colors for Wall Finish. A full and complete line of Paint
Brushes. Oil, Turpentine and Lead. Call at, our office and
pret Color Cards.
AN APPEAL.
To our many friends of Roswell and
vicinity:
II
i
4
Once again Christmas is at our
Our grocery department is brimming over
with all kinds of fancy goods for the Xmas
table. We have just received a car of assor-
ted canned goods such as plum pudding, fern-de- ll
Ganned fruits of all kinds, Olives, Pickles,
Mince Meat, and all kinds of ferndell Vege-
tables. We have a fine assortment of
Oranges, Pine Apples, Nuts of all kinds, Cocoa-nut- s,
Rasing Dates and Figs, in fact anything
you may need or want for your Xmas . dinner.
Be sure and give us a call, or phone No. 50.
doors and we wish you all a merry
Christmas and a very happy and pros
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO..
H. F. SMITH, manager.perous New ear.
But we must remember that there
are many homes right here in our
midst that will not be very merry
this coming Christmas unless some
of our many friends put their should
ers to the wheel as it were and help
push "Old Santa Claus'" chariot up
to the homes of those so unfortunate.
It is true that there may be a home
here and there that the head of the
house is not worthy, but what about
those poor wives and those little chll
dren? If you were unfortunate gentle
men, whether it was owing to your
unworthlness or otherwise, you know
your heart would feel sore If you
knew that people refused to assist
your wife and children to one day's
happiness, simply because you were
unworthy. You that claim to have
a Christ like spirit within you, how
You are
interested in
Good
Clothes,
Clothes that fit?
Oars
are yours
Stein-BIoc- h
Smart Clothes
This is
their
label
of
Rightness:
t n vaii thlnlr TTc wnnlfl nf In thia
matter?
Examination for Free Delivery.and some candy. What will our oth
er merchant frlend3 do? God bless The United States Civil Service
If Christ refused to have anythingf
to do with the unworthy, where would
you and I be today, my brother, my
sister? But friends there are many
Commission announces an initial
clerk-carrie- r examination for the pur
you come along.
Last Christmas we were enabled
homes In this city that are worthy pose of establishing an eligible listto give 626 meals away, and a Christ
of your assistance. That home where from which to Postmaster Generalmas tree and treat to the children
sickness has been a frequent visitor; will select the carriers and substiWhat can we do this year? This de-
pends on you. Our solicitors will callthe homes that death has entered tute carriers who are to be appointed
and claimed the breadwinner proper, prior to the establishment of free deon you. Give freely. You will find
leaving that mother to to.il hard to me or a member of our corps every
day from now on until Christmas
livery in this city. Selections from
this eligible list may also be made
for the appointment to the positions
of clerk and carrier after the estab
support herself and little ones, and
that with the bare necessities of life
club the object of which is to help
one another and mainly to have a
royal good time. This organization
will be known as the Independent
Club, and will meet the 2nd and 4th
Wednesdays in each month at two
o'clock at the residences of different
members. Election of officers
.
being
in order the following were unani-
mously elected:
Mrs. Daisy McCollum. President;
Mrs. Maud S. White, Vice-Preside- nt
Mrs. Mary B. Jones, Secretary:
Mrs. Lizzie H. Barnett, Treasurer ;
The charter members are:
Mesdames Mary L. Howell, Nellie
G. Albert, Mary Cowell, Maude S.
White, Lizzie H. Barnett, Daisy Bnch
ley, Cora Matheson, Daisy Blythe Mc-
Collum, Belle Porter, Mary B. Jones.
Business and social matters were
freely discussed. Petitions for mem-
bership will be received at regular
at the post office corner and I am
sure we will gladly accept in behalfno money to spend for Christmas lishment of free delivery.
cheer, yet like you they have a heart
that feels ; a heart that yearns for
Applications should be filed with
the district secretary at Denver, Colo-
rado not later than January 9, 1905.
The examination will be held on Jan
kindness, yet alas, a heart that too
uary 14, 1905, and three carriers and
often is starved for the lack of" even
a kind word. A kind word or action
will live after your hody is cold in the
grave. Those little children like
one substitute carrier will be appoint
of the poor, those muttons, chickens,
turkeys, beef, apples and etc., that
you are going to give us. God bless
you, we will distribute boxes the
Saturday before Christmas to poor
families, give a hot diner on Monday
In the tent and a tree and treat to
poor children the first Monday in the
New Year, God is willing.
Please send us names of some poor
that you know of their address and
oblige, CAPT. E. H. GRAHAM,-O- f
the Salvation Army,
Roswe'l.
yours enjoy a toy, a little sweetmeat
ed from those who take this exami-
nation.
Application blanks and the neces-
sary literature may be had upon in-
quiry at the Post Office in this city,
o
Oppose Uniform Bill of Lading.
etc., just as much as your little ones
do, yea, even more so, for they get
them a great deal less than yours do
meetings. The next meeting will be
Dec. 28th with Mrs. McC riluni. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all
lady members (male members are
not eligible) of the local chapter of
O. E. S.
Washington. Dec. 15. The hearing
of the question of the railroads plac-
ing' in operation a new uniform bill
of lading, against which thousands
of shippers are complaining, was re-
sumed today before the interstate
commerce commission. .
A New Club.
Wednesday afternoon a number of
the O. E. S. ladies met at the home
of Mrs. Dave Howell to organize a
We have 200 head of Hereford
for sale. Gilmore and Fleming, tf Rockefeller's Income Cut Down.New York, Dec. 15. To the 6tock
holders of the Standard Oil Company
checks were mailed today for am I
. BSBBSSSSBWSl,,w'SSBBSiC53!BS"SMSMiBlBSSSSSrounts represent! ne a dividend of 7
God bless you friends, I think suce-l- y
it must be thoughtlessness on the
part of so many more than hard heart
edness. -
, Come now, let us rally "Let us
Stand Together," this Yule Tide, let
us make common cause against un-
happy; homes of poverty for this one
,
day out of three hundred and sixty
five. If you know you can very well
afford a dollar or more for this cause,
don't just1 give a nickel for the nine
ty five cents that is left will never
prosper you; and besides, remember
"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
one of the least of these my brethren
ye have done it unto me."
We are going to give a good dinner
to the unfortunate. To do this we
need the following articles and money
Money, vegetables, fruits, dried or
otherwise chicken or fowl of every
kind especially would we appreciate
a few turkeys, beef mutton, can fruits
DID YOU SM DOLLS
per cent on their holdings. This is
the last quarterly dividend for 1904.
It makes a total dividend for the
year of $36 a share as compared with
$44 last year and $45 In 1902.
t. o
When you want a pleasant purga-
tive 'try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are easy to take
Did you buy your hair at an auction?
At any rate, you seem to be getting rid of it on auction-sal- e
principles: "going, going, Stop the auction with
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It checks falling hair, and always restores
. O. AyvrOo.,color to gray hair. Sold for over sixtv years. Lowell. Mas.
and produce no nausea, griping or
other disagreeable effect. For sale by
all druggists:
; o
0 acres of fine land near town.
Every child wants a BplJ aiid r
it is possible for thajf want to
be supplied with thf very, large .
stock we have and the low prices
we ask. EVERVffflNG FOR
CHRISTMAS.
Roswell Drug & Jewelry Co
: j
one-hal-f in alfalfa; some . orchard;
good artesian well. Can sell this pro-
perty : so the investment will pay 25
per cent Income.' J. T. Carlton, room
morning- - he was seized' with a fit of
coughing which continued for some
time. His wife sent for a physician
but before he could arrive, another
coughing spell came on and Duck-we- ll
died from suffocation. St.. Louis
Globe-Democra- t, Dec. 1, 1901." Bal-
lard's Horehound Syrup would
hare saved him. 25c. 50c and $1.00.
Pecos Valley Drug Co.
o--
"I was much afflicted with sciatica"
writes Kt . Nad, Iewarllle, la--
wick Co., Kan., "going about oa
crutches and suffering a deal of pain.
I was induced to try Ballard's Snow
Liniment, which relieved me. I used
three 60 cent bottles: It is the great-
est liniment I ever used; have rec-
ommended it to a number of persons;
all express themselves as being bene-
fited by It. I now walk without crutcii
es, able to perform a great deal of
light labor on the farm." 25c, 50c mi
fl.Sf. Ptees Valley Brsg Co.
pies, cakes, bread, butter, tea; coffee,
sugar, in fact groceries of every kind
nuts, candies etc. -- .
"die-mercha- in the-rtow-n has giv
12 Oklahoma Block.
I J o
Roswell Marble Works.
- Monuments, tombstones, etc. Call
,on P.s !. Lea. 119 W. 2nd Street for
en a 'box of"'dried fruit,? twenty-tw- o
pounds of eoda crackers, thirty lbs.
anything in the above line. 86 6tof coffee, si.oo sugar, same or tea,
RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S. THE NEW PLAY.
OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN
EVENINGS
Notice of 8ale by Mortgages.
Whereas Mary J. Brown and Sam-'ie- l
H. Brown, her husband, of Cha-
ves county and Territory of New Mex-"co-,
by mortgage deed dated the 7th
lay of December, A: D., 1901, and du-'-y
recorded' in the office of the Pro
late Clerk and Recorder of
Heeds of Chaves county and Territo-
ry of New Mexico in ; book P. of ths
Records of Mortgages of said county
n page 107, did grant, bargain, sell
and convey unto me, the undersigned,
I. B. Rose, as mortgagee the land
and premises hereinafter described,
to secure the payment of one certain
promissory note of even date there-
with, and particularly described in
said mortgage deed, said note being
I9doifi
From now until Christmas for the accommoda-
tion of onr friends and customers whom we are
unablfc to serve during the day.
Phone 32.
tm
i
5
$325 Diamonds. Gold,' Silver, H-n- Painted China, Cut
Glass, Perfumes,' Books, Musical Instruments, Sheet Music,
greatest variety, finest troods, lowest prices.
GEORGE W. ZINK, JSSKi55
OFFICIAL SANTA FE WATCH INSPECTOR.
Hurray &
CONTRACTORS &
They can build you anything from a Chicken Coop to a
Business Block. Get' their estimates .before building.
They will save you money. Their work is the best.
Shop on East 2nd Street.
A Good One.
With Mr. J-- . G. Stuttz, America's
popular Star,' the ' Fran a
actress.: Aggie Maslon Stuttz, and a
powerful professional company in the
paBtorial, society and emotional
play entitled:
"WAS' SHE TO BLAME?"
The wholesome and thoroughly en-
grossing rural and society play. "Was
She 'to Blame," will soon.be heie.
The author Mr. I. G. Stuttz has taken
for his purpose the old familiar types
of "Down East" characters, whlcn
has proven him a carefi'l observer of
country life among he Yankees and
these lovable and simple-hearte- d
folks are put through their paces In
so natural and ingenious way as to
appoal to all that is sympathetic and
ennobling,
The play deals with neople as they
actually are, and the story may be
perfectly true, so far as probability
is concerned. There is uo villian.no
reference to moral turpitude. Ine
tale that is told is clean sweet tnd
uplifting. There is something stimu-
lating and delightful to live for ev;n
so short a time as given to the act-
ing, among men and women who
from their remote retreat among the
hills and fields have preserved uncon-taminate- d
that sturdy honesty and
healthy moral cleanliness which in
these days is only too rare.
"Was She to Blame" is familiar to
bcth Eastern and Western theatre
goers. It is an idyllic picture paint-
ed with much skill; there is plenty
of comedy and plain unadulterated
simplicity in the painting; but the
the play has also a serious side. Miss
Aggie Masion Stuttz last night gave
beautiful life picture of the pure
delicate and refined character, Diane;
her audience was spell-boun- at tim-
es bursting into laughter, while the
next moment tears were shed, not on
ly by the ladles, but by the sterner
sex. This actress has a magnetic pow
er which she seems to control at will
for all laugh with her, all weep when
moments of sorrow are depicted. No
stage rant, no stilted affection, but
pure nature. She is an actress of
wonderful power and versality. The
part of Elam Washington Pancake Is
quaint and laughable one, and in
the hands of the author (The inimi-
table J. G. Stuttz) was doubly strong.
(same old electric spark we saw 13
years back.) is well known in dra
matic circles, brings out the differ
ent points in a manner that makes a
decided hit. "Was She to Blame" is
free from offensive horse play and
vulgarity, masquerading as wit, yet
full of wholesome fun and delicate
touches of pathos, the whole point-
ing to a healthy moral that makes
me feel better for having seen It.
Indianapolis Journal.
Mr. Stuttz and his company of
fourteen people will play here, one
night, Monday Dec. 19th, in the Por-e- r
building. A force of men will be
nit to work early Monday morning
to b did a stage, and everything will
le in first class order for the per-
formance. The company carries It
iwn special scenery which will be
lsed at this performance. Reserved
neats are now on sale at Payton Drug
Co. 75c and $1.00. General admission
t door 50c. Children 25c.
o
Dr. W. H. Brown, V. S.. of St. luis
will be in town for ten days, prepared
o do all kinds of veterinary surgery.
!Jental surgery a specialty. Examina-
tion's free. Roswell Trading Co. yard.
Phone 126. 4UG
o
LOST: About one month ago. bay
mare branded CH on left thigh. Re-
turn to Record Office and receive
reward. 36 2t
Correct ClothesJorMcn
Mr. Harte informs me that you are
clothed in sumptuous apparel; a
young fellow should be sof espe-
cially abroad, where fine clothes
are so generally the fashion.
Ijord Cliesterield to his son.
Home or abroad, the
' finest men's ready-for-servi- ce
apparel
bears this label
IJrSdenjamin&(9
MAKERS NEWyoRK
CJ Equal to fine ci'ftonvmade
in all but price. Q The makers
guarantee, and ours, with
every garment. J We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.
Morrison Bros.
RosweB, New Mexico
Ashburnham, Ontario; Tettiflts to ths
Good Qualities of Chamber-Iain'- s
Cough Remedy.
Ashburnham. Ont., April 18, 1M3.
think it is only right that I should
tell you what a wonderful effect' Cham
berlaln's Cough Remedy has - produc
ed. The day before Easter 1 1 was so
distressed with a cold and cough-tba- t
did not think to be able to take any
duties the next day, as my voice was
almost choked by ths cough. The
same day I received an order from
you for a bottle of your cough rem-
edy. I at once procured a sample bot-
tle; and took about three doses of the
medicine. To my great relief the
cough and cold had completely disap
peared and I was able to preach
three times on Easter day. I know
that this rapid and effective cure
was due to your Cough Remedy. I
make this testimonial without solici
tation, being thankful to have found
such a God-sen- t remedy. Respectful-
ly yours.
E. A. LANGFELDT. M. A.
Rector of St. Luke's Church.
To Chamberlain Medicine Co.
This remedy is for sale by all drug
gists.
Bids For Filling Ditch.
The Board of County Commission
ers of Chaves county will consider
ealed proposals for filling the ditch
along the north side of the court
house yard in Roswell, with dirt or
dirt and gravel as contractor may se-
lect, as per profile on file in Probate
Clerk's office 606.8 cubic yards.
All bids should be filed in Probate
Clerk's office in Roswell not later
than 10 a. m., January 2, 1905.
Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.
W. M. ATKINSON,
d5tw3t Chairman.
Head About to Burst From Severe
Bilious Attack.
had a severe bilious attack and
felt like my head was about to burst
when I got hold of a frae sample of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. 1 took a dose of them after
supper and the next day felt like a
new man, and nave oeen ieeiing nap
py ever since, says Mr, J. W. bmuti
of Julifl. Texas. For biliousness, sto
mach troubles and constipation these
Tablets have no equal. Price 25 cts
For sale by all druggists.
o
Pasture for Horses.
Hava fine alfalfa pasture for horses
luring the winter. Also 160 acres cf
salt and gramma grass in the same
pastute. Apply at Record office. tr
o
Se Quick.
Not a minute should be lost when
child shows symptoms of croup.
Chauiberlain's Cough Remedy given
as aoon as the child becomes hoarse
or wven after the croupy cough ap
pears, will prevent the attack. it
never fails, and is pleasant and safe
take. For sale by all druggists.
O
Lands of all kinds in the Pecos
Valley from Roswell to Lakewood.
J. T. Carlton, Room 12 Oklahoma bik.
o
Heart Fluttering.
Undigested food and gas in the
stomach, located just below the
heart, presses against it and causes
heart palpitation. When your heart
roubles you in that way take Herbine
for a few days. You will soon be all
right. 50e. Pecss Valley Drug
o
Pecos Yal! Employment A;eoqf
ioi N. rtain St. Phone 4.
Work Found for Those Who
Want Work. Help Found for
Those Want Help.
L. E. STEIN, Agt.
Railroad lime Table.
(Railroad Time.)
SOUTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily 4:p0 p. h
Depart, daily 5:10 P. u
VO.XTB BOUND.
Arrive, daily . . . 11:00 m
Depart, dJly 11:20 A. u
M. D. Bubhs,
Agent.
KAILS ClOHB.
(Local Time.)
Mails for the North Bound
Train Close at 9:60 A. M
Vf Mils for the' Sooth Bound
Train Close at 2:50 p. m
East on the
Southwest Limited
A BIG STICK
of our old fashioned candy will make
any child happy. Naturally it will al-
so make him sticky. But it will keep
him quiet and do him good. Did you
ever notice that all children have a
natural craving for
SWEET THINGS?
It is a demand of nature and should
be supplied. But supply only ' the
best, such as we make. Pure sugar
and flavors are all we use in our
candies. They can be eaten by the
young with impunity, by the old with
confidence.
I have the goods. You have the
the the
DO DAAD3.
Lets trade along about the holidays
catch the drift.
a. K. Morr.
309 Main.
OLD "NEW IDEA."
Mm ishment j
On 200 acres of land near
Artesia for sale. w
Price $600.
s
R. H. ricCUNE, t
No. lai N. lain. Loan Agent
Come Down to the
Artesia Country
Government Land, Assign-
ments and Reliquisnments,
$2 to $ioo per Acre
Deeded Lands, with or without
water, Alfalfa Land, Orchard La nil.
Town Lots.
Wm. E. CLARK
Opposite P. O- - Aatesia, New flexico J
ALL KINDS OFinSidewalks, curbing and gutter work.
Concrete houses with cement finish
inside and out. Concrete reservoirs,
dams and tanks, cisterns, steps, cellar
retaining walls, etc. Fourteen years
the business. All work guaranteed
to be done promptly and properly. ,
JAHES CLAIR.
Leave orders at Record Office
Dilley & Son
Undertakers.
Phone 168 or 306
Dr. King
OSTEOPATH
Office Lea Building, W. and St.
Office 247.Phone 8 1 Residence 389.
Dr. T. E. Presley
SPECIALIST.
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
Office Hours: Office:!
9 to 12 a. m. Oklahoma Block
2 to 4 p. m.
DR. FRANK N.
DENTIST.
Office Over Roswell National j Bank
9necial attention naid Pyorrhea (loose
teeth) - and Orthodontia (irregular
teeth) cases. Phone 146. Residence
Phone 353. ' j
FOR SALE. A hand made phaeton.
steel frame, rubber tires, good as
new. This is a high grade vehicle,
Apply at Record office.
for the sum of $300.00, upon which
there has been paid the sum of
1133.00 leaving a balance due and un
paid of $167.00 and interest.
Now, therefore, default havirg been
made in the payment on balance still
due on said promissory note and int-
erest thereon, public notice is hereby
srfven that, in pursuance of the pro-
visions of said mortgage deed, and
by virtue of the power and authority
granted to me in and by the same.
shall, on Thursday, the 29th day of
December, A. D.. 1904, at 10 o'clock
n the forenoon of that day, at the
ront door of the Court House in the
Ity of Roswell, county of Chaves
nd Territory cf New Mexico, sell at
oublic auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, the premises described In
iaid mortgage deed as Lots number
two (2), four (4), and six (6), In
Block number nineteen (19), South
Roswell, New Mexico, as the same
appears upon the official plat thereof,
md will execute to the purchaser or
purchasers thereof a good and suffi- -
ient deed of conveyance.
I. B. ROSE, Mortgagee.
This 26th day of November, 1904.
Notice.
Pancha S. Ernander, Plaintiff, vs.
Torildoliedo Ernander, Defendant.
Suit No. 620 for Divorce.
The Defendant, Torildoliedo Ernan- -
ler. in the above entitled cause take
notice that Pancha S. Ernander, Plain
tiff in said cause has brought suit
igainst. you, the said Defendant in
he District Court of the Fifth Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mexi-
co, in and for Chaves county for an
absolute divorce, dissolving the bonds
if matrimony between her and you.
The said Defendant charges you with
abandonment and failure to support
Plaintiff.
Unless you, the said Defendant
make your appearance on or before
the 9th day of January, 1905. judg
ment will be entered against you by
default.
Plaintiff's attorney. J. T. Evans,
Roswell, New Mexico.
Witness my hand and seal of of- -
Ice this the 19th day of Ndvember,
1904.
C. M. BlrtD.
(SEAL) Clerk.
THE WOMAN'S EDITION.
If You Have Not Mailed Them to All
Your Friends, Do So at Once.
Copies of the Woman's Edition rea
dy for mailing may be secured at The
Record office for 10c oer copy. You
can send away no better advertise
ment than this edition of The Rec-
ord, and you will at the same time
aid a worthy cause. Send m your
order at once before the edition is
exhausted. ti
ousStomach
No appetite, loss of strength, nervous
ness. headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh of
the stomach are all due to indigestion. Kodol
sures indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents ths natural Juices of digestion as they
exist in a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known tonic and seconstructlve
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes nninc
the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Bali, ef Ravsnawood. W. V., mri
" ! was troublad with aoor stocnach for twaotv vaarm.
Kodol curad m sod wm Tm now to tt tB nub
Mr ntoy.
Kodol Digests What Yon Eat,
BottUeesb'. $1.00 Site hok&nc 2H ttaestBS
site, which mUs for SO casts.
Y E. O. WITT 00., OMIOAOO
Sale by Pccoi Valley Druj. Co
2
!
t
Sanger, i&
BUILDERS.
j
5
in
are a victim
IMIE
M I FM 1
-DAY. ) I- -
AH Drcgists.
Valley Drug Co.
ets will be sold to local points on
Dec. Z4, aa, .ai ana ju. at
reduced rates.
Rate of one and one-tent- h fare for
the round trip will be in effect to
DOints in Texas tickets being on
'sale Dec. 23, 24, 25, 26 and 31. limit--
ed to January 4.
M. D. BURNS, Asmr,
You cannot drop your napkin and pick it up in the dining
car of The Southwest Limited. A waiter will be there with
a clean one. A porter was recently disciplined for brushing
a hat with a whisk broom instead of a hat brush. These are
little things but th-i- show how excellence of service is main-
tained on tne
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway.
This Company owns and operates the sleeping, dining, li-
brary and all other cars on its lines, and therefore offers, its
patron an excellence in equipment and service not obtain-
able elsewhere.
The Southwest Limited leaves Kansas City, Union Station,
6.56 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6.07 p. ia. Arrives Union, Station,
Chicago, 8 65 a. iu.
Q. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,
907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
Th 1ft to 1 vou do if you
of malaria. s ':
Don't Do It. It's Dangerous.
We'll admit it will cure malaria, but it leaves
almost deadly after effects.
KERB
Is purely vegetable and absolutely guriranteed
to euro malaria, sick headache, Rliouaaosa,
oil atmnh.lridnev and liver complaints.
s. TRY IT TO
50 Cents & Bottle.
For Sale by Pecos
Holiday Excursions.
On Dec. 20. 21, 22 and 26, 1904, ue '
tw. STBtPm will sell tickets to a ,
great many points in Arkansas, Illi-
nois. Iowa, . Kansas, Minnesota, Mis-
souri. Nebraska and points in "the
southeast at the rate .of one fare plus
12 00 for the round trip with limit of
3o" days for raturn. Roun trtVtlck.
av ....
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This is the first comprehensive effort to clean up o ir winter stock
of women's ready-mad- e wearing apparel. This year we are acting
a little more promptly than usual because our stock- - have beeu
greater than before, and the number of lines carried permit of a
great many of them being closed out a couple of weeks earlier than
usual. This is not a collection of undesirable goods, for every
garmentin the ready-mad- e department is offered from our regular
carefully selected stocks. All are new goods, stylish and correct,
well made and fairly priced at the original figures. The variety
includes all sorts of popular materials. The opportunity is one
to be appreciated by any woman who wishes to save as much
money as possible for Christmas uses.
Ready For Service Apparel For Men, Women and
Children. We are Always at Your Service.
That fine Panama Canal map wili be given away as a Christ-
mas (lift to the most popular school. Vote with each purchase.
Holiday Goods
(?
M
?
(t
m
Toys of all kinds, Go-Car- ts, Doll Buggies, Doll Trunks, all kinds of
vi
$ Dolls, and Toys of all descriptions. We also carry an eleaant line of 3?
Tliinking of the Holiday.
w Mexican Drawn Work, Silverware, Hand Painted China, Japanese China, f
(if etc, etc. Special bargains in Furs, Dress Goods. Table Linens and Nap- - (?
b kins all this week. When out shopping do not miss to come to our store. ?iy
$ we have just what you want for less than you can buy at any other $
$ store. - jjj
0 - . tf
If so, think of us at the same time, as we were never so well pre-
pared to look after your wants. Stocks are now at their best.
The novelties now shown will disappear quickly. The best things
are the first to go, besides, its a good idea to gather your intend-- d
egifts gradually. It gives you opportunity to pick up things
from time to time as they appear on sale. You not only save
money, but by extending your purchases over the period between
now and Christmas which is but ten shopping days, you will find
the task much easier, and by taking advantage of the special
prices you will be able to buy better presents for the amount of
of money you intend to spend.
The proper place to bay your Christinas Gifts at
proper prices.
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vi OUTFITTERS FOF HEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN. Here Is The Chanee
A Popular
Favorite
i old Pant.
Because lie is
always making.
people happy.
You (an be
your on San-
ta OlaiH if you
wih. M a k e
yourself a pres-
ent of
LOCAL NEWS,
For the four days only all our
ladies' and childrens' cloaks at
25 per cent, discount. Ladies'
and Misses skirts at 25 per cent
discount. All oar men's,
boys' and children clothing will
be sold at 25 per cent, discount.
THE FAMOUS
Bilious Colic Prevented.
Take a double dose of Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoae
Remedy as soon as the first indica-
tion of the disease appears and a
threatened attack may be warded off.
Hundreds of people use the remedy
in this way with perfect success. For
sale by all druggists.
o
For Sate Cheap.
A four-roo- m house, good as new.
To be torn down for lumber. Inquire
it 210 South Kentucky.
o
!A Bank
Football Friday afternoon.
Cheap Hondo lands a specialty. J.
T. Carlton.
60 head of horses for sale. Gil-mor- e
& Fleming.
.
tf
Two five room houses for rent. Ap-
ply El Capitan hotel. 43t6
U
I
Account.
All that is nec-
essary are a
few dollars and
a call at the
Citizens Na-
tional liank,
which i ready
to start yonr
account at any
Barbecued meat 'at rear of Mrs. , Store open until 9 p. in.
"
isj
time. It. will be a wife and very
serviceable presnt. which you
will appreci'tte more every day.
Citizens National Bank,
Corner 4th & Main Street.
Live Stock Market.
Chicago, 111., Dec. 18. Catle steady
good to prime steers $6.00$7.00;
poor to mediums, $3.75$5.75 stock-er- s
and feeders, $2.15 $4.15; cows,
$l.00$4.25; heifers, . 1.75 $5.00;
RUNNING A BOARD
bill of good size is easy if you buyour lumber carelessly. There arV
two kinds of lumber good and ver
bad. . Tle poor kind may appeai
cheaper, but it isn't as the man xvbt
buys it will find by his "board bill."
GOOD LUMBER ;
is the only kind we handle, and it
alone the cheapest in the end
bnfc is just as cheap in the bepinninjr.
and we stand ready to prove it if yov
will give us the opportunity.
Kemp Lumber Co
East Fourth Street.
Excursion.
National Live Stock Association
ind National Wool Growers' AssooJa-ion- ,
Denver, Colo., January 10th.
iate from Roswell $25.10 for the
ound trip. Tickets on sale Jan. 7, 8
md 9. Final limit for return .Tan:i-ir-y
31.
M. D. BURNS, Vgenc -
canners, $1.00 $2.30, Bulls, $2.00
$4.20 ; calves $3.50$7.00. il Fid h
iy lias.
Miss Dona Smith arrived yesterday
o spend the holidays with her sister
Vlrs. Arthur Forsyth. Miss Smith was
iccompanied by a young lady friend
who has also been attending school
it Austin, TexasI
Business men should bear in mind
the called meeting at the Club
rooms Friday evening. Let nothing
interfere with your attendance at
that time. Business of much import-
ance will come up and be acted upon.
o
Tom Campbell's Bad Luck.
Tom Campbell had a streak of bad
luck. He was just about to step into
his new $10,000 automobile the other
night when the bed slats gave way
and he awoke. Though he can only
ride autos in his sleep, he is still the
swellest merchant tailor. tf
o
HOLIDAY RATES VIA.
y ' i
, ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.
'' Rate of one fare plus two dollars
for sound trip,' limited - thirty days,
will be in effect December 20, 21, 22
, and 26,; to points in Colorado, Ne-
braska, Kansas, Iowa, Minnesota, Mis
souri, Arkansas; Illinois, Tennessee,
Kentucky, Alabama.; Mississippi, Geor
gia, .Florida, North and South Carol-
ina- :
To Qklahoma and Indian Territory
the rate will be one fare plus fifty
cents, selling December 24, 25 and
31 and January 1st, limit January 4.
I, trust that this photograph, now
Locally in Texas, rate will be on
convention basis, one and one-thir- d
fare for short distances and one fare
plus ten per cent to points beyond
one hundred miles, selling December
23. 24, 25. 26, 31, January 1, limit
January 4th. See local agent or write
General , Passenger . Agent Phil A.
Auer, .Fort Worth, Texas, who wyi
advise regarding train service, chan-
ges, schedules, etc
Clem's boarding house.
Mountain cottonwood and Weeping
Willow. Wyatt Johnson.
Rhubarb (pie plant) strong plants,
$1.00 per doz. Wyatt Johnson.
Two pianos and one organ, good as
new, for sale cheap. Gilmore & Fle-- '
mlng. ' V '' . ,tf
Take your sewing to Mrs. Daisy
Craig, dressmaker, 110 Spring River
avenue. . 41t6 .
Free Public Reading Room and Li-
brary, corner Second street and Penn
sylvania avenue. 40tf- -
WANTED. Second hand wind mili,
together with casing for welL; Ad'
dress Box 705, City.
If it Is barbecued meat you want
you will find it at Stark's on North
Main.The best meat it the city. .
Big fresh gramma grass pasture
for stock, four miles south, east side
of Main street. W. W. Petty. 43t4
What Is the use 'of cooking meat
these days? Why don't you buy it
of Stark, the barbecued meat ; man?
At rear of Mrs. Clem's ; boarding
house.
WANTED.-- White woman, unincum-
bered, to take charge of and assist
in kitchen and' dining room: work.
Must be good cook. Address Cot-
tage Hotel, , Lakewood, (McMillan
, P. O.) N. M.
' : d
Christmas Trees.
Give us your order for that Xmu
tree. Samples here now. Roswell
Produce & Seed Co.
Cured Paralysis. .
W. S. Baily, postoffice True, Texas
writes: "My wife had been suffer!,
five years with, paralysis in her. arm
when I was persuaded to use Ballard
Snow Liniment, which cured her a':
right. I have also used it for old; sore-frostbite- s
and skin eruptions. It doe-- ,
the work." 25c. 50c. $1.09 Pecos' ,Val
Sheep steady, good to choice weth-
ers 4.505.00; fair to choice mixed.
3.504.75; western sheep, 4.00(35.75;
native lambs, 5.007.00; western
lambs, 5.00 6.85
o
Bernstein to Box Burdlck.
Pittsfleld, Mass., Dec. 16. Consid-
erable interest is manifested : in the
twenty round bout between Joe .Bern-
stein and Johnny Burdlck, which is
slated for the arena of a local ath-
letic club tonight. Burdick and Bern-
stein were matched to fight In pri-
vate some time ago, but the match
fell through. Bernstein wants to get
a chance at Terry McGovern and
"Young Corbett," and is of the opin-
ion that . he can defeat Burdick,
which will put him in the way to
realize his ambition.
We make a specialty of baby
prewenfH nu.-- h a' Spoons,
Cups. Mrurthf", iMates. Kat-tlM- s,
Food I'ushein, Hings,
Ktc. In fact we hav junt
what you wmit for that baby.
ley Drug Co.
o
FOR SALE.-Gentl- em in's - ticket tc
7t. Worth. Apply at Ro?.wel! Trad-n- g
Co. tf.
o
The Cemetery Association Bazaar
vas a success in every way, the
com being crowded all day. We will
"lear between $150 and $160. We wish
'jo thank alPthose who so kindly help
id with their donations, also those
vho patronized us. The beautiful doll
vas won by Miss Sadie Williford, 82
eing the lucky number. A duplicate
f each number sold was placed in a
lat and Dorothy Burrus blindfolded
lrew. for it. A large cake was also
allied ofT to the most popular, man,
.V. C. Burrus being the lucky winner.
D MmoTo Fight the Open 8hop.New York, Devc. 15 The first
step in the campaign of the labor un- -
' Coughing Spell Caused Death;
Harry Duckwell, aged 25 years
choked to death early yesterday ,'mor
ning at his home, in the presence o'
his wife and child. He contracted p
slight co'd a few days ago and pair'
but little attention to it. Yesterda?
" : o
Nice room for two- - gentlemen or
man and wife with board. : Phone
13S. Mrs. Cravens, Corner First and
Richardson." J ' ' ''--
'
'
--o
Eat barbecued meat and be health)
I ions against the open shop is to be mmtaken by the International Carriage
and Wagon Workers' Union.
Was She to Blame?Was She to Blame? Buy your barbeeuei weat of ttaik.
